C.W. Davis Middle School

Media Staff

Media Specialist: Christa Holland
Media Clerk: Karen Hodge
Computer Lab Mgr: Tina Killian

Dr. Seuss Day

Tome Club
*Reading Competitions
*Digital Competitions
*Creative Competitions

New Books Added: 1,026
Books Weeded: 4,024

Scholastic Book Fairs
County Book Orders
Book Donations

Total Collection: 15,520

Electronic Books:
- Hundreds of Encyclopedia Britannica E-book's - for classroom use and research
- Hundreds of new fiction and non-fiction e-books
- Tons of Books available to scan from QR Codes
  - They travel wherever you travel...

AHHHH, SUMMER! Time to kick back, relax, enjoy some great books...AND JOIN THE DMS/CBMS SUMMER READING CHALLENGE!

For more Hall County Media Center information go to:
https://readingrocks.hallco.org/web/summer-reading-2/